
Exclusive Portland Agents for Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets'Experienced Alteration Helpers Wanted Apply at Once
UMBRELLAS

for men or wom-
en, fast black
lisle, taffeta cov-

ered, fitted with
neat handles. A
good range of
styles; rgrular
prices up to $2.00
each, special

$1.29

bronze

BOYS CAPS'
In light shades
and mixtures;

match any
suit; caps in the
correct and most-want- ed

styles for
Summer w e a r
stylish and
The best values

Portland

50c

OUR
Sample Neckwe'r
Women's very dressy neck
pieces in jabots, rabats, Dutch
collars, stock collars and em-
broidered linen collars. Some
slightly mussed, all good num-
bers. Regular values up 1 Qn
to 35c each, choice at. . . . I Ou

Elastic Belts 29c
They come

or
in

caps to

neat.

in

black, white,
navy, fitted with

neat buckles in choice selection
of designs. Regularly QQn
worth up to 65c, choice., Zuu

Kid Gloves 98c
A decided bargain. Odd lines
one and two-clas- p style, kid
gloves. Some mussed from be-

ing fitted or from display. Per-
fect goods, all sizes and colors
to choose from. Values QQn
up to $2.00 at dOb

25c Ribbons 7c
Short lengths of ribbon rem-
nants of 3 to 10 yards each. All
colors to choose from and
widths from 1 to 5. For easy
selling we group them into two
lots, and lot 1, regularly worth

.up to 25c the piece, goes for
(whatever there is in the "- 7-
piece) U

Lot 2, worth up to 35c 1 On
the piece, at , IfcG

J

For boys, in all
sizes, 24

weight
Balbriggan reg-
ular 35c value the

speeial
for the Friday

19c

316

Thousands Portland's Savings Presented
and

Then Than FRIDAY

at

2 is made of hats,
vogue only good sold

to choice in sale
at price

POSITIVELY SENT C. O. D. DURING THIS SALE

at
Positively bo alterations on account of tnta extremply low

Note illustration. It shows you one Silk Dresses and
in this assortment. Seldom anyone gets such an

opportunity as to purchase high-cla- ss attire at absurdly small prices.
The materials are poplins, light-weig- ht broadcloths, fine wool
with silk rajah silk, silk, messaline silk and pongee silk.
There is a diversity choice as to style, color, pattern and trim-
ming. Fastidious and hard to please would the woman who among
this magnificent selection could not choose at dress. It is
the best bargain-da- y offers we have made. All the f r Qbest colors are well represented. Values to choice S Cj

Sale of Ware
These bargains are on gray granite or
white Savings well worth while are to be had
on both lineB and now is your time to buy.
Gray enamel preserv-- 'ing kettles, 25c value 17
Tea kettles, S5o value. , .65
Wash Boilers, with copper

bottom, $2.00 value,
for Friday's selling. .$X.45
Wood Frame Wringers, guar-
anteed, regular $3.00
special at, each $2.39

Blankets $1.45 the Pair
fleeced blankets,

full weight,
nicely finished, just
for camping or
use. Regular $2.00 grade,
for Friday's sell-- rt ip

the . . . U I iJ

UNDERWEAR

to 34;
eoru ribbed;
Spring

;

garment ;

sale, only

ii ii

the

up models have been
the have

stores up
of, each.

NO HATS

price.

of the one of the
models

wool

wide
be

least one
ever f$50, J

both blue and
enamel ware.

rim and

value,

size,

ing,

Pott's Sad Irons,
set of three, worth $1.25,

on sale at, the set 98
50c val..37

t. saucepans, 25c val.l7
Garden Hose, y, 50 feet,
special at $3.20
Garden Hose, y, 50 feet,
special at $5.20

at
Gray

good
right

pair.

Friday

Friday

Couch
with fancy silk braid
edges, come in oriental

and' full
size and

$5 value
on sale at, each..

$1.25 Lawn Aprons 89c Ea.
Those Friday apron sales are becoming famous
for values and they are the supply

of all Portland economists and the
aprons bought here are those that you would

pay much higher prices for
Not only do you save, but the tremen-

dous outlet insures fresh arrivals in
neat, dainty aprons and enables us to buy con-
stantly for clientele.

WHITE LAWN
trimmed with waitress style or
straight. Regular price $1.25 each, QQn
special price for Friday only, each Oob
WOMEN'S GINGHAM APRONS, large size,
with pockets and strings, fast color, large or
small checks. Regular price 30c each, QQn
special at the very price of, each. Z0b

THE MAY 1909.

tunan
Invite the Thronging of Thrifty to Share in
for the Best Friday Yet Read This Announcement Carefully -- Consult Your Needs

Plan an Early Attendance to This Greater Ever OPPORTUNITY

trimmed
Spring

OA
low

Worsted superb

voiles,
linings; taffeta

tjf

Summer

nickelplat-ed- ,

17-q- t. dishpan,

Tapestry Covers,

de-

signs colorings,
heavy weight.

S3.85

recognized

invariably else-
where.

every increasing
WOMEN'S APRONS, daintily

embroidery,

3IORXIXG FRIDAY.

FRIBAY ECONOM
Gigantic Sale Trimmed Mats $6.98

$50.00 Dresses $10.98

Enamel Not

OREGONIAN,

ions
Ammonia, int bottle,
on sale for
White Cotton Tape, all
widths, 10-ya- rd piece,
regular 25c value. 10
Nickel Plated Ribbon
Leaders, ep'l, pr...5
Lace Edge Shirtwaist
Shields,, 25c val..l9
Side Combs, assorted
styles, worth 25c pair,
on sale at, pair..lT

Basting Cotton,
500-yar-d spools, 40 or
50, on sale at
Webster's Handy Dic-
tionary, 25c val..l9
Nickel-Plate-d Pocket
Scissors, blunt points,
on sale for, pair. .15
Garden or Flower
Seeds, doz. pk2"s...5?
Maple Linen Writing
Paper, 50 sheets and
50 envelopes, 35c box
on sale for 25
Writing Paper, fabric
finish, regular 65c cab-
inet for 45J

WOMEN'S LARGE APRONS in nurse's or waitress style,
made of cambric with pocket and bib with belts or
strings. A splendid quality of material regularly sold CQn
at 75c each, for Friday's special they go at, each uOb
A somewhat better grade, regularly 85c, for Friday

14,

See the Three Big Windows, Fifth and Washington Sts.
The tremendous success of our sale two weeks ago, gave as
an opportunity to surpass the values we offered at that time,
and they stood for the climax in Millinery bargains in Port-
land. The last sale was even more of a success than we had
hoped it could be, and we sold all the hats bought long ere
we expected. The prestige given us this tremendous deal
reached the ears of another wholesaler whose name is synony-
mous with quality wherever fine headgear is known.
Wanted a large operator to take an immense surplus off his
hands and we wired to come and inspect line. Our
millinery chief made a trip and made the "buy of
life. " Says that in ordinary times he can't buy hats like
these for less than TWICE FOR WHAT HE'LL SELL
THEM FOR NOW. Paid cash on the nail every hat in
the lot AND BROUGHT THEM WITH HIM.

THE ENTIRE LOT OF 2280 HATS
GO ON SALE TODAY FRIDAY

ef-

fects

LOT made up of rich and tasteful, original and stylish hats in flower-trimme- d effects, and
the regular values in this assortment to $25.00. Large small shapes, sorts of col-
ors sorts of combinations in trimming. Ribbons, flowers, wings, silk QQ QQ

decorations are freely used. Worth to $25.00, choice in this sale at this low price. .ItfUiuU
LOT jaunty that in

this among millinery shops and
.in nearly all at $12.50, your this OQ

the remarkably . Otiuu

the

this

of

one of

ware

Regular

center

weekly

low . . .

7&

-

White

fine and

69

by

He

were the
flying his

for

run all
'

oir' D on--

LOT 3 is assortment of untrimmed dress shapes. Just the correct
braids, the right colors and shapes to please the woman who
wants something neat and smart to trim up. Regular
values up to $2.50 each, choice in this sale, each

SENT ON PHONE ORDERS AND NONE LAID ASIDE. SHOP EARLY IF POSSIBLE.

&i

just

W o m e n ' ap.J AJLig& Oort. drawstring
handbags, the most convenient and the most
popular style for shopping wear, good quality
leather, come in black, brown, green QQn
and tan, $1.25 and $1.50 values at UUU

$1.25 Shirts 69c
An immense lot of Men's Golf Shirts, fully
2000 in all, sell regularly at $1.00 and $1.25
each, special for Friday only sixty-nin- e cents.
They are of fast color, percale or Madras,
from first-clas- s makers, who take pride in
turning out good shirts. They are with

shoulders Guaranteed

separate
material.

17c

98c

$1.48

SAL
50c Laces 10c

Veilings 79c

79c

Handkerchiefs
handker-

chiefs hemstitched

Parasols $1.98
embroidered

combinations.

amois
S1.98

Gloves

.81,48

$1 Colored Silk 71c Yard
mammoth of fabrics. fancy

Suitings season's designs shades, including
wistaria, catawba, canard, rose, mulberry
reseda. The grade regularly at GLY&
$1.25 grade $1.30 grade $1.19 $1.75 grade $1.39
STYLISH DRESS FABRICS SALE HALF PRICE
Very popular Serges, cheviots, voiles, French
German makes; neat mannish mixtures tailored stuffs, fancy

Regular $1.25
Magnificent assortment Friday at mlCG

To tie ts
Castile Soap,

large 4-l-b. bars;
50c value for. . .

Wyandotte and
Cleanser,

household kitchen
use, at, sack
Whisk Brooms, with
nickel top ; 25c
value, on sale at. . 19

Talcum Powder,
10c can for 5

Deodorant
destroys odor

perspiration, regular
25c box 14
Pond's Extract Toilet
Soap, 25c cake,
on sale at, cake.. 17
Bone Pins, 6 on

30c .19
Hand-Carve- d Barettes,

each...49
Nets, large

all shades, worth 10c
each, on sale for.. .5

tin . . vwlmm
full cut bodies and that fit. as to fastness of color, all
sizes, from 14 to 18. A sale that no man who cares for economy or good shirts
can afford to miss; attached cuffs. All colors, plain or fig-- CQn
ured Values to $1.25. The special Friday price is only, ea.. u

CHILDREN'S
HOSE

In fast black,
ribbed or lace

; also mer-
cerized yarns, all
sizes;" worth up
to 50o the pair;
your choice, on
sale at, pair

1 is
up or

and. all and
other

an

NONE

made

made

3V2-l- b.

65c

or

with tucks of
V

1 Q
I I w

on
hand

shoes in

Q
to

SUITS
me-

dium lisle
and
neck, no

fitted
only;

the
suit, at

or
All the

wear and
for

35c

of lace in
chantilly or

and
ecru or 1 0n

to 50c yd. . . I

in
and

to the at. . . .

Children's

cross

5c, the

in

of are

on sale at,

or
.

A regularly sold
at $3 the
for

A of the A
in best

74 1C
at

new or
in

etc. to J IJ? f
On Jl A

size,
.39

for
.25

and

Powder,
of

for

worta

Hair

worth
size,

03

50c Wash Goods 19c
A goods bargain which Portland

a nor be another
offering in a day to

is you're BEGINNING
to use goods, savings are welcome'f or

of imported striped
poplins, (45-inc- h width) striped plisses, im-
ported madras silk-mix- ed suitings. sea-
son's goods, fresh, assortments, 1

50 grades, on

$1. 75 Night Gowns at $1. 13
Women's Cambric Nightgowns,
Hubbard style, finished

and in sets em-
broidery; style, full

sleeves,
and Regular C1
$1.75 at, 0
Special this

embroidered underwear.

Men's
Russia

button
Footwear worth

UNION
women,

silk; low

length
knee';

and

WOMEN'S

staple

19c

Yd
Short lengths Venise,

designs,
galloons

cream,
black. Values

Yd
black, white,

brown, che-
nille dotted effects, 24-inc- h

widths. Regular values
$1.C1 yard,

school

border, fancy bor-
der Regular price QCn

special, dozen.

parasols
effects, fancy

Colors borders

Regular

Ch
Women's natural

gloves, 16-butt-

length. grade
choice

Friday

sale 1825 yards
Silk newest

that sells $1.00 CZ

98c
AT

and
dress

materials, $3.00 yard.
sale JLd

White

Cleaner

u--i

plain

values

and

Amolin

wash like
many day, will
this again many Mind

you, just time
wash

that reason. Over. 6000 yards
satin

and good Qn
yard lull

yokes

length neatly trimmed
finished.

values,
prices week

oxfords
patent

Friday pair.

sleeves;

splendid

oriental
bands, edges;
white,

.dull

finished
borders.
brown,

chamois

ON
weaves.

there

when

Women's cambric petticoats
made deep flounce of

finished
flounce of embroidery,

insertion to match; deet!
under ruffle. are
of material
worth $3.50 each, spe-
cial for Friday, .82.10

Men's Shoes Values to $6.00 $1.98
bargain indicated in headline is

new special for Friday. bargains "

have been on for f
vntirme. Men's in
widths Shoes Oxfords. tP.'large Values $6.00

pair, choice Friday's selling. 'JflJaawxio iremenaous

leather, brown, wine, plain
straight neavy

biucner, styles.
assortment

savings decidedly unusual,

and
leather,

blucher styles.
regularly

only,

weight,

knee with
sizes

worth $2.25

HOSE
Plain

fancy colors.

shades;

values
pair, at

Come navy,
green taupe,

effects.

navy, green.

$2.o0 $2.7o

white

only at...

queen
the

and
JT

very

Li

sack,

Violet

card, value..

the has
not seen

like come.
this

and more

and All this

and sale the

necks

each. regularly

A
assortment. to P

the for . .O I i

a ana in s
a i. t t n,T,4 f

or
or or F

regular laoe or fco
the no is t i

are fl O 1 Q ? V f

calf, or
gunmetal, or

$3 I

for

3 4

to

Ub

or

...

or
Neat

the

with In-

dia linon and
wide
and

These
and

each.

The
The

that the last two day:
shoes odd lots,

small sizes. and
up V

iJU
oxioras

t.
tans black

Rwinsr
button large

is or

kid

QQ
$4, 30

fast black

fast color
well,

Sum-
mer wear;

with
bar

Tan
with

red

and

pair,

all lot of

ring

Hair

new
35c at,

with

made
fine

"Vj

other
sale

narrow
and

QQ

KLEjJN as-f- j.

lasts, lieht soles.

that style width
ing and

tan,

.0

each

women s oxtords in
styles; regular values to
$3.50 the pair, on sale at. .

Women's white canvas ox

g

i

of
in

the the

miss- -

fords, reg. worth to $1.75 pr

i -

t

f S A I

different

$1.98
99c


